DVDFab Autumn Special Deals: Get a 1Year Free License of a Random Product
on Any Order
BEIJING, China, Sept. 28, 2016 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Fengtao Software, the
industry leader in the field of DVD, Blu-ray and video backup solutions, has
today launched its Autumn Special Deals 2016, giving a 1-year free license of
a randomly picked product to anyone who places an order during the promotion
time, plus up to 30-percent discount. The special deals start today and will
last until the October 17, 2016. Read on for more details.

25-percent off DVDFab All-In-One Lifetime Gift plus a 1-Year Free License for
Media Player or Passkey:
As the company’s No.1 bestseller of all time, DVDFab All-In-One Lifetime Gift
includes the lifetime versions of all its Copy, Ripper, Converter and Creator
modules, which are everything people need to copy or convert DVDs & Blu-rays,
produce homemade DVDs & Blu-rays, convert Blu-rays to DVDs, or convert videos
for other purposes. Before the Autumn Special Deals expire at the end of
October 17, everyone who interested in this lifetime package can get it by
saving 25-percent, and in the meantime, receive a 1-year free license for the
Pro version of DVDFab Media Player, or the Passkey software. Note that the 1year free license will be picked up randomly during the ordering process. The
exceptional opportunity never visits twice, act quickly!

30-percent off Selected Hot-selling Bundles plus a 1-Year Free License for a
Random Product:
Apart from the all-in-one lifetime bundle, Fengtao Software has recommended
some of its other hot-selling lifetime bundles and is giving 30-percent deep
discount on them. Those great bundles include the Copy Suite that covers its
DVD copy software and Blu-ray copy software, the Ripper Suite that consists
of its DVD ripper software and Blu-ray ripper software, the DVD Copy + DVD
Ripper bundle and the Blu-ray Copy + Blu-ray Ripper package. All the
customers opting for those lifetime bundles can also receive a 1-year free
license of a randomly picked product as a giveaway gift for any order placed.
Note that the iOS data recovery software and PC backup software are not
included in the giveaway scope. It’s better to get the deal done before the
rare chance slips through your fingers.
20-percent off All the Other Products plus a 1-Year Free License for a Random
Product:
For all the other products not specifically mentioned here, customers can
also enjoy 20-percent off, and in the meantime, they shall still be able to
get a 1-year free license of a randomly picked product, excluding the data
care series of iFoneRestore and PC Backup. For the detailed terms and
conditions of the DVDFab Autumn Special Deals, please visit
www.dvdfab.cn/promotion.htm.
About Fengtao Software:
Fengtao Software Inc., a professional multimedia software provider, has been
dedicated to working on DVD cloner, DVD copy, Blu-ray copy, DVD ripper,
DVD/Blu-ray conversion, video converter, DVD creator, Blu-ray creator, Bluray media player, etc. for more than 11 years with its well-known DVDFab
software. It has more than 50 million global users.
More information at: http://www.dvdfab.cn.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/dvdfabsoftware

